
HR 3359 Update  
The Traveling Exotic Animal Protection Act (TEAPA) 

 

We urgently need each and every PAWS friend to help us continue to get the message out 

about TEAPA. It will only happen through grassroots outreach and your calls and letters to 

your Congressional Representatives. Help us ensure this critical animal protection legislation 

is signed into law. 

 

Can you help as a volunteer District Organizer? Duties include: 

 setting-up meetings in Representatives’ district offices  

 social networking support of TEAPA 

 writing letters to the editor of your local news organizations urging support of TEAPA  

 work to establish city or county ordinances that will ban wild animal acts in your area 

(this helps set standards for TEAPA) 

 contacting circus sponsors urging them to stop sponsoring cruel animal circus acts  

 

Summer is circus season! 

When the circus comes to your town, please help organize grassroots advocates in your 

area to stage peaceful protests. Let us know when a circus is coming to your town and we 

will provide you with outreach material about TEAPA and the truth about wild animal circus 

acts so you can work to educate your community.  

   

Call to action: 

HR 3359  is now in the House Agriculture Subcommittee of Livestock, Dairy and Poultry 

awaiting a hearing. We need your help today to keep spreading the word and generating 

more grassroots support for this bill. 

   

If you have already contacted your Representative, please keep a friendly dialogue going 

and take every opportunity to reach out. When you get a response from Congress, please 

let us know and share any correspondence. 

  

And don’t forget to share information with family and friends and urge them to contact their 

representative about HR 3359. Below is a complete list of co-sponsors of this bill, excluding 

Rep. Jim Moran, who is HR 3359’s  primary sponsor. 

 

HR 3359 Co-Sponsors 

If you do not see your representative on this list, make a phone call, write a letter, or send 

an email. 

   

Rep. Bob Filner [D-CA 51]  

Rep. Dennis Kucinich [D-OH 10]  

Rep. Jerrold Nadler [D-NY 8]  

Rep. Jared Polis [D-CO 2]  

Rep. Nick Rahall [D-WV 3]  

Rep. Steven Rothman [D-NJ 9]  

Rep. Fortney “Pete” Stark [D-CA 13]  

Rep. Christopher “Chris” Van Hollen [D-MD 8]  

Rep. Bill Young [R-FL 10]  

Rep. Sam Farr [D-CA 17] (joined Nov 17, 2011) 

Rep. Walter Jones [R-NC 3] (joined Nov 17, 2011) 

Rep. Jerry McNerney [D-CA 11] (joined Nov 17, 2011) 

Rep. Gary Peters [D-MI 9] (joined Dec 14, 2011) 

http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/bob_filner/400133
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/dennis_kucinich/400227
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/jerrold_nadler/400289
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/jared_polis/412308
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/nick_rahall/400331
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/steven_rothman/400346
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/fortney_stark/400387
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/christopher_van_hollen/400415
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/c_w_young/400439
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/sam_farr/400129
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/walter_jones/400209
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/jerry_mcnerney/412189
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/gary_peters/412305


Rep. William Owens [D-NY 23] (joined Jan 24, 2012) 

Rep. Jackie Speier [D-CA 12] (joined Jan 24, 2012) 

Rep. William Clay [D-MO 1] (joined Feb 02, 2012; withdrawn Mar 21, 2012) 

Rep. Janice “Jan” Schakowsky [D-IL 9] (joined Feb 02, 2012) 

Rep. Charles Rangel [D-NY 15] (joined Feb 15, 2012) 

Rep. Raul Grijalva [D-AZ 7] (joined Mar 06, 2012) 

Rep. Barbara Lee [D-CA ] (joined Apr 17, 2012) 

Rep. James “Jim” McGovern [D-MA 3] (joined Apr 17, 2012) 
 

  

 

  

  

 

http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/william_owens/412383
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/jackie_speier/412259
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/william_clay/400074
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/janice_schakowsky/400360
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/charles_rangel/400333
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/raul_grijalva/400162
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/barbara_lee/400237
http://www.govtrack.us/congress/members/james_mcgovern/400263

